
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE BY 

J. B. NOLAN GO. 
FARM 

* 

87 acres 1-2 mile from Fallston on Shel- 
by-Morganton highway, made ,38 bales 
cotton last year, corn and other crops. One 
of the best buys of high-class farm land in 
this community. 

76 acres in Lincoln county, on highway, 
4 room new house, good barn, only $25.00 
per acre. 

-LOTS- 
50 x 162 feet on Fallston highway ad- 

joining R. B. Costner, one of the best buys 
in this section of Shelby. Price $550.00. 

67 x 154 feet East Marion, close in. 
Price $2800.00 

J. B. NOLAN CO. 

YOU WOULDN'T GIVE A LEAD 

NICKEL 
For a razor that you couldn’t sharpen or 

put in new blades. So why don’t you fig- 
ure the same way when you buy a lawn 
mov/er? 

It’s necessary that a lawn mower be sharp 
Co run easxr or do a good clean job. 
You can sharpen an Eclipse Lawn Mower 
so easily that you will always have a nice 
working machine and besides save a big 
lot of expense. Let us show you. 

"HELBY HARDWARE CO. 
Stioioy, N. C. Phone 330. 

FINAL COUNTY TAX NOTICE 

The time for payment of 1921 County Taxes expires 
May 1st, 1925. Already there is a penalty of 1 1-2 per 

cent and the law adds an additional penalty where forced 

collection is nride. Delay is cosily to you and unpleasant 
to me, therefore see me at once. The County Commis- 
sioners have instructed me to force collection by May 
First and after that date I will proceed, as is provided by 
law, to advertise and sell all property on which the taxes 

are not paid. 
In the past 1 have riven all tax payers all the time 

allowed by law for payment and have done so this year 
but on the above mentioned date all taxes must be paid. 

HUGH A. LOGAN, 
Sheriff Cleveland County. 

-TO THE FARMERS- 

OF CLEVELAND AND RUTHERFORD 

COUNTIES 

I am now the sole representative for this territory 
of ono of the best and strongest Tlaii Insurance companies 
the world has e' er known and I respectfully solicit your 
patronage on a positive guarantee that I will make you 
in case of loss as k and as satisfactory a settlement 
as any other agent in the United States. Tn the past I 
have been somewhat handicapped by not having a big 
strong company exclusively my own. I will also take 
notes for premiums from absolutely solvent and reliable 
persons payable October 15. 1925 without interest-- 
which is quite an item. I will also give every man six 

K>d cigars who calls at my home to have his insurance 
rl ,<r 

.. 

Yours truly, 

C. J. WOODSON, Shelby, N. C. 
SfeiW.r.1. i .v-., 

“Shorty” Lawrence 
Goes To Blue Ridge 

Local people will lx* interested in 

j the following dispatch from Rocking- 
ham as Coach “Shorty” Lawrence, 
former state college star, is a brother 
of County Agent K. E, Lawrence and 
known to many people here in his 
connection with the Rockingham ath- 
letic teams: 

•J. B. Lnwrence, for the oast four 
years instructor in agriculture and 
director of athletics at the Rocking- 
ham high school, will not fall be 
connected with the Blue Ridge School 
for Boys, at Hendersonville. ‘‘Shorty'' j 
as he is called by a large circle of ad- 
mirers, will report on did 1 at Camp 
Transylvania, near Brevard, to serve 
for two months as a counsellor and 
athletic instructor at this 'popular 
mountain camp; and then on Septem- 
ber 1 he will begin his work at Blue 
Ridge school. 

When Lawrence came to Rocking- 
ham four years ago, the school 1 ad 
no athletic teams of any consequence. 
But from the very outset his ability 
v'us denion.xt-ateii. Year by year the 
teams became better and better, un- 
til in the spring of 1924 the School 
won the baseball championship lor 
eastern Carolina. The climax of his 
endeavors came last fall when his 
team won the state football cham- 
pionship for high schools.” 

How The American 
Family Spends Money 

A western newspaper, checking up 
expenditures, finds that the five rape 
American spends $5.02 a year for jew- 
elry and 15 cents for art; he spends 
$27 for joy ridinir and $1.28 for the 
work of the church. He is Mowing'in 
$•'? for ice cream and !I8 cents for 
books. He spends $45 for fancy foods 
and 8 cents for the salaries of profes- 
sors. He pives up $4.15 for soda water! 
and (i cents for ink. 

He isn't entirely wild; lie spends I 
1111 eetits for health service and (!5 i 
cents for coffins without turning a 
hair. 

The arms conference has nothing 
to do with the kind of dre.-.-es the 
women are wearing. 

If you pot by “At! Fool; Day” 
safely, keep r. watchful eye for the 
fellow who rocks the boat. 

Hollywood Not As 
Bad As Painted 

News and Observer. 
Hollywood hue, boon pointed a a 

veritable modern Sodom and Oomnr- 
ihIi with its divorces, marital trou- 
bles and other crimes. Just as it be- 
gan to look hopeless. Den Turpin, 
tin* cross-eyed comedian, announces 
bis retirement from the screen, giv- 
ing as his reason the serious illness 
of his wife. “I think more of hei 
than 1 do of pictures,” declares 'the 
star of the slapstick comedy, thereby 
addinp: immeasurably to his renata- 
! ion. 

NTor s it merely a heroic gesture. 
Friends of the knock-down comedian 
state that lately he has been doing his 
own housework in order to be near 
his wife. Of ; II the residents o' Holly- 
wood, perhaps Turpin would be the 
last to be thought of in the role of 
giving to the reservation its shining 
example of loyalty to conjugal obli- 
gations. 

Pays Railroad Fare 
After Twenty Years 

Greensboro—A man whose con- 
science ha srhon aching for 20 years 
hail it easy Thursday h.v paying here i 
for two rides oil freight trains. He* 
used side-door Pullmans of the South- j 
orn railways to travel from Greens-1 
horo to High Point in 1001 anil from 
Raleigh to Norfolk in 1005. 

Put 20 years was as long rs he 
could stand the inner gnawing, so ho 
appeared in the uptown ticket office 
here and asked the fare front Norfolk 
to Raleigh. 

L. A. Peacock ticket agent asked 
him when he wanted to make the 
trip, and he raid it had been made 20 
years ago, and that he wanted to 
“make this right.” Me paid for the I 
Greensboro-High Point trip, too. I 
Fares were cheaper then he was told,1 
and he was due a itd'und, hut he ask- 
ed the ticket agent to keep the ex- 
cess for interest. 

It was the first time in the agent's 
experience that anybody ever pah! to 
salve his, conscience. 

Applied psychology is advanced as 
a cure for autom idle accidents, hut 
applied brakes serve the purpose bat- 
ter. 

Thought is holder than speech. 
Don’t i hink out loud. 

I harter No. G<76 Reserve District No. 5 
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SIIKL- 

By. IN THE STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. AT THE CLOSE OF Bl SINESS ON APRIL 6th, 1925. 

RESOURCES 
Loans and discounts, including rediscounts, 

acceptances of other hanks, and foreign bills; of 
exchange or drafts sold with indorsement of this 
(except those shown in b and c.) $3,668,7.18.45 
Total loans __ __ _ ... g 

Overdrafts, unsecured __ 

U. 8. Government securities owned:1 
Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds par 

valut — — 22(5,000.00 
All other United States Government securities 

(including premiums, if anv) 11GG06 
Total ... .. .. ___ _ 

Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc.:_ 
Real estate owned other than banking house 
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve bank 
Items with Federal Reserve bank in process of collection 
Cash in vault and amount due from national banks 
Amount due from State banks, bankers, and trust companies 

in the U. S. (other than included in item; 8, 0 and 10) 
( hecks on other banks in the same city or town as reporting 

bank (other than item 12) 
Total of items 0, 10, 11, 12, and 13 8:584,89.3.72 

Miscellaneous earl; items _ __ __ 2,587.97 
Redemption fund with IJ. S. Trees, and due from U. S. Trees. 

1,008.738.45 
10,308. .'IS 

220,100.00 
41,000.09 

105,500.00 
135,840.93 
70,0011.38 

217,144,63 

84,027.5b 

12,452.17 

2,587.97 
11,250.00 

Total 14,580,351.48 

$154,315.17 
555.43 

LIABILITIES 
Capital stock paid in 
Surplus fund _ 

Undivided profits 
Less current expense:, paid 
Reserved for taxes, interest, etc., accrued _ 

Circulating notes outstanding 
Amount due to Federal Reserve hank (deferred credit ) 
Amount due to national bank .. _ 

Amount duo to State banks, bankers, and trust companies in 
the United States and foreign countries( other than included 
in items 22 or 23) .... 

Certified cheeks outstanding .. 

Cashier’s checks outstanding 
Total of items 22, 23, 24, 25 anfl 26 .. 295, >9:5.20 

Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject (o Reserve 
(deposits payable within 30 days:) 

Individual deposits subject to cheek __ __ 

State, county, or other municipal deposits secure.1 by pledge 
of assets of this bank or surety bcml _ ._ 

Dividends unpaid _ __ __ 

Total of demand deposits (other than bank de- 
posits) subject to Reserve, Items 20, 27, 28, 20, 

30. 31 and 32 __ .... ... $1,347,010 20 
Time deposits subject to Reserve (payable after 30 days, or 

subject to 30 days or more notice, and postal savings): 
Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed) 
Other time deposits .. ... ___ 

it tal of time deposits subject to Reserve 
items 33, 34, 35, and 36 ... $1,700,825 50 

Notes and bills rediscounted, including acceptances of other 
banks and foreign bills of exchange or drafts .sold with in- 
dorsement of this bank _ .. ...___. ... 

250,000.00 
250,000.00 

153,759.74 
00,370.72 

207,700.00 
73,073.C* 

150,000.00 

00,413.05 
78.18 

11,927.91 

1,314,723.70 

32.004.50 
222.00 

1,049,599.79 
117,225.77 

254,592.00 

Total $4,580,351.48 

State of North Carolina, County of Cleveland, ss: 

I, Forrest Eskridge, Cashier of the above-named bank. do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the be3t of my knowledge and 
belief. FORREST ESKKRlDE, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th day of April. 1925. 
LEE B. WEATHERS, Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest 
A. C. MILLER. 
O. M. GARDNER, 
CHAS. C. BLANTON. Directoi 

Pretty Girl Narcotic 
Peddler Given Mercy 

Charlotte, April 16.—Miss Oran 
Hicks, pretty Gastonia young woman ! 
today escaped a jail sentence for vio- ! 
laf’on of the Harrison anti-nar"otic i 
law after she had told a touching j 
story in federal court of being used 
as a “tool” by Doctors A. V. and M. 1 

F. Boyles and Dr. Frank Taylor, in 
the : ale of morphine anti other nar- 

cotic substances in this section. 
Evidence was introduced tending to 

show that she now i cured (if the 
habit herself and she1 told .lodge 
Webb that she was through with the 
stufi for life, lie gave her a s 

pended sentence uf two years. Capias 
will issue if she has further dealings 
in narcotics. 

•lack Hunter, 2.”-yc ar-old young 
mar. of the “sheik” type, dr w the 
heaviest sentence- imposed yet i: a 
narcotic ease here, being sentenced to ( 
serve three years in the Atlanta pris- 
1-i. Judg', Webb characterised him a- 
one of th? Worst “dope” peddle.;-, ever 
u: ought before him. 

Dancing in 1878. 

Hickory Record. 

\\ (• notice in the Raleigh Observer t 

of dune 27, !K7f!, a copy of whir!) may I 
Ho found at Wolf Drug company, that! 
there was considered agitation over 
the matter of modern dancing in 
those days. One old Presbyterian who 
was reatly wrought un over the situ- 
ation, wrote to the editors in language 
of the truly indignant. It seems that 
advocates of dancing had been con- 

tending that it was a religious pastime 
The man answers -as.follows: 

“There was religious dancing. The 
sexes never danced together. Th-> mod- 
ern dance, in which the sexes are 
sometimes right closely folded in each 
other’s arms, can hardly he called re- 

ligion 
Noble old pirate! And the grey- 

heads of the city tell us that it was a 
hold and rack less man who in. those 
days dared rest his hand on the 
shoulder of his dancing partner. They 
danced, we arc told, at arm length and j 
were as formal as a king and queen at: 
the coronation. But great harm was! 
seen in such conduct and the modern 
dance was preached against, written 
against, and fought against by tiro re- 

ligious folk of the day. 
What if the old noble could come to 

life at this present -day, and see gal- 
lant, young men lift sweet young girls 
clear of the floor and swing aroundi 
in that position. We wonder if he 
would call it ‘right closely folded in! 
each other's arms,” when he was con- 
fronted \vith the modern dancing cou- 

ple as they glided around the floor j locked and interlocked and dizzily en- 
twined in the embrace of the other,! 
and turned and skipped and swayed 
and ducked with one movement. 

And then in fifteen dr twenty or 

thirty yea:"-, from now ,when danc- 
ing has become an art that only the 
physically fit can execute, when the 
■(tuples form human loops -:.<i roll 

t.o-Vii the floor, when somersets are 

necessary and handsprings are all the 
vogue, when young men who can’t lift 
their partner:', half the height of their 
body will he case aside when broken 
hacks will be the most common acci- 
dent on the hail room floor, when the 
girls will grab for a cigarette as soon 
a the music steps. When all this is in 
vogue we wonder if some then ultra 
modern journalist will pick from a 

present day paper some mention of the 
shocking manner in which modern 
dancers hug ns they glide around, 
and redieulc the statement. 

But the world do move, and darn- 
ing was never destined to stand still. 

FOR SALE — FIRE 
proof brick. When in 

! the market don’t faii to 
see Arrowocd & How- 

FARMS, HOMES 

i tions of all kinds for 
sale in the best sections 

i of Cleveland and Ruth- 
j erford counties where 
; the farmers have elec- 
tric lights, good roads 
and fine schools. In- 
quiries given immediate 
attention. Blanton & 
Greene, Garage Build- 
ing, Mooresboro, N. C. 

ell. tf-Sc 

and Business 

HA! 
HA! HA! 

HAROLD LLOYD 
in | 

“DOCTOR JACK” j 
WEBB THEATRE 

TUESDAY j 
Come-Laugh 

HENDERSON GILMER CO. 

WHOLESALE PAPER 

Ch '.r' >ttc, N. C. 

KPECfAlJZlNO TOTAL ACCOUNT SYSTEMS 

AND SALES BOOKS. 

Fi!j,or Of All .Kinds For Merchants Only. 

-S C H £ 13 0 L E 3- 
lNTKK-< AROLlNAS UuTOL BUS COMPANY 

Leaves ShNby Pol- fhavl-'tle ■ W-, 0 a. m:. 11 a. in., 1 n. m. 

II p. in., r, 7 p. i1’. C.haj’liv.cc fee Lhoiby 8 a. m., 

1(1 a. ni., 12: Noon, 2 )\ ni.. ”i., <’ !’• *n- 

SClIFm’LE LIN •OLXT.ON-SI!ELBY Ill'S 

Ivnv- Sh- :Nv 7:1) m„ i 1 3:3»> p.'rn., 5:45 

p. .-.vcs Lirtcolnti :i 8 :J0 a. in.. J! a. in 1 p. m., :i:00' f.. m. 

7 p.m. ALIEN BLOTIILL 1, Ova iv. 

SCIIKHTLF. Si) r.’.'.lY Pl THEPFORllTON III R 

Loaves Shelby i tr ., 1 p. r.i.. Leave: Kuthcrfowlton 0:55 .a. m., j 
2:15 p, v.\ Z. V. COStNL’’ .Man non*. 

SCHFni LL INlLi.LY-.N HEYILLE HI’S 
Leaves Sh, I by a :n., 10.e. ;••»., 2 p. m., 4 p. m„ 0 p. in. 

Thf o'el- k In; ■■ o;M’ : : hr Nonltan. RED TOP LAB 

CO Owners, A \N X. r. 

For Inform- Now i e 45C—Uni.iP E :. Terminal, Shelby, N. C, j 
SJiothi: ■ i or irfor: Non N.->< Guaranteed. 

JNQ. M. LEST FURNITURE CO. 
Shelby, N. C. 

mis delightful, long- 
lasting bencf icial- 
reiVeshment gives 
the penny a bigger 
value. 
It* so cool and sweet 
after smoking. 
And then when you 
get home, how eager 
the little folks are 
ivt rncir wngleys 

after 
eVerj meal 

All kinds of granite 

ind marble memor- 

ials. It will pay you to 

ouy direct from our 

yard and save agent’s 

commission. All sizes 

and grades. Satisfac- 

ion guaranteed. 

S. A. Ellis, Prop. W. E. Green, Mgr. 
CLEVELAND MARBLE & GRANITE 

WORKS 


